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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN N. B., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1889.

PROFESSIONAL. 

GERARD G. RUEL, BUY YOUR CLOTHINGGROCERS, ETC.prevent the opening of saloons in our there, and are building a wharf so as to 
fair city.” Thev seem to have forgotten be in a position to ship readily by sea. 
that the saloons of Fredericton are al- A tramway will also be built ac-
ready open, have in fact never been cross the barren to the Shore Line Rail-
closed, and that it has now about three way which crosses the rear of the corn- 
times as many open saloons as it would pany’s property, so that the product of 
have under a license law. the works can be transported by land

with as great facility as by water. The 
works are about an equal distance from 
the shore and the railway.

thousand dollars worth of
THE EVENING GAZETTE on one

real or personal property. And a voter, 
his qualifications as defined Cut Tobaccos,

Seal of Canada, 
Prince Imperial,

Apple Jack.

JOHN A. JOWES,

among
by the 14th section of the Union act, 
must be “an inhabitant of the said 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. city or resident within the meaning of

..MMimesesïsæ
ioiiomus terms: 35 cents is declared that “for the purposes of as-

|10. ’ seeament, any person.carrying on busin
g‘s ess, or having any office or place of busi- 
.* ness, or any occupation, employment or 

profession within the the city of St John,
Ihx. Subscription to THE OAZr shan ^ deemed and taken to be, and is 

ETTE is payable ALWAYS XNj hereby declared to be an inhabitant and
resident of the said city.”

If the Charter did not stand behind 
.ADVERTISING# the Union act It might be thought that

We insert short condensed adver- I Mr. T. Niebet Robertson having an

iMSt. For Sale, To Let. Found and j S.v-ro.i.-.brod in view of the fact 
WANTS for to CENTS each in- I tbat t\,ë plain specific words of the 
sortie» of 80 CBN TS a woo*, pay- Charter declare that, in the event of an

----- Alderman dying or removing from the
city, Ms office is vacated and a new etoc-

Generafndewtiring*! «« I“o^iment^TvcB j
for fin* insertion mmd 28 cents an aulnot ^ 9et implication bat
incA for continuations. Contracts : mast specifically repealed, and this 
hi/ the year at Reasonable rates. I has nSKM been done, so : that Mr. T.

- JJiabet Robertson is clearly disqualified
ST. JOHN. N.B.. MONDAY. NOV. 8. im I Mr Sitting as an Alderman, of thia city.

{LL. B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s Buil’g, St. John, N. B.

WHERE YOU FIND
The Largest Stock,

The Newest Patterns,
The Latest Styles,

And Prices to Suit you.

CORNER KINCfAND 
GERMAIN STS.,

IS THE PLACE FOR "YOU.

Editor and Publisher

A Portland despatch to the Bangor 
Commercial states that at their recent 
meeting, the directors of the Maine Cen
tral Railroad took important action re
lative to the Shore Line railroad. They 
made a proposition to lease the new road 

basis of

MR. R.P. STRANDONE MONTO 
THREE MONTHS 
SIX MONTHS 
"ON* YEAR

ORGANIST OF TRINITY CHURCH.
Receives Pupils for

musical instruction.
For terms and references address

127 DI KE STREET,
St, John N. B.

Are T

Yon fond of fish cakes, and do you want 
to save yourself a lot of extra trouble to 
make them? If so, buy a pound box of 
Steam Compressed Dessicated Cod Fish, 
it is equal to three pounds of ordinary 

well known Maine financier have gone I flsh_ o^jn, noskin or bones, is ready 
to Boston to raise the funds, for the build- ,or infdflnt nse, and emits no odor whilst 
ingot this ninety mile shore road St. cooking. Sold at 15c. by all retail grocers. 
John is deeply interested in the progress wholesale at Steviteks & Fiooubes, 61 
of this road which, if it can be bnllt for | Dock atreet| jobn.
$20,000 a mile would now seem to be 
certain to be completed.

mOFUDOCKRILL,at 4 per cent, annually on a 
$20,000 per mile. An understanding was 
reached and Col. Greene and another 84 JshfG STREET.ADVANCE.

B. R.PUGSLEY, Ll. B.NOW LANDING.•> ; - : i :■

OAK HALL,cm-
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &».

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 
Church streets, Bt. John, N. B.

drTa. f. emery^
—OFFICE—

50 WATERLOO STREET,
Formerly Dr. A.'Alward’aSOffioe.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

500 Boxes, )
50 Hall Boxes, \
ÎSteWcurrro,.:
5 Bags New S. 8, Almonds;

^1 Car Refined Sugar;
*46 Tra! ’ > Choice Barbadoea Molasses;
40 Barrels. )

250 Qntts. Mixed Codfish;
100 *] Larjga^ “
121 Car Can so and Labrador Herring;
200 Boxes Assorted Spices;

25 " Pearline;
55 Packages Morton’s Pickles;
3 Cases Sardines;

50 “ Colman’s Starch;
•* Mustard.

New Raisins.

COAL.
Hawke of the Transcript continues to 

abase the judges of onr Supreme Court 
Here is his latest attack upon them:—

reme Court Judges of New 
are anxiously hoping for the 

of the Scott Act in Fredericton, 
rweùaore. Tuck and Fraser arewrnhablvkmStaK their tips, arid' Chief From Srdnev, C.B. $5 Per CUM roe.Œ Alir!SS«to[t£lver pnnch- W.P.&W. F. STARR,

bowl furtsshed op. - . ^ | W*Hud Coal and Victoria to arrive.

W op gë .................. ................ ,

S.°V DDK dirrot rro^Lirerpool, W HENEBY EGG8-Fresh and extra

ru’ssarx'ïss p”'
bucket from the feed chain and empties j: o BARTON OAN»T* <4 Landing,
the-first one out on the other aide. As v -5. v -• •- - <*>r. Nàrth Wharf and Nelson st .
the moss drops from tinT “ squeezing " --------------------- :---------- J
machine” it is carried off td'tiie wringing A “T \
machine on another carrieF -Chain. All ^ 3 A -w ll——I — I » f atmeal, Rofttrmw
Se water from the flushing Inachine is ^ V—' . «rtf, ~ ‘
carried off tiom the interior of the cylinder L *' - ? ” °at8r
by mean, of aahrat iron almoA and to TO ARRIVE r ^iajHfrSrrrif-
arrange it ao that this could be. done one — - . yj.. QvflnAV V Feed.
end of the cylinder had to beau, t withoot ' Old Mine Sydney,
a centra, or with nothiogtmt [ Acadia PlCtOU, Qal- A STNfjT.AHt &. CO.,

, rim, and it is run on bracket shafts trirej _ c nvi nfrktll - —? — r4r .,-1
inside of tl« rim at the top and two at I 6001118, Spnngltm, 210 UlllOB St. ■I’'” ’

cents a copy. , bottom one on either aide of the and all mare, best qualify", £, 1 ;
On every hand words of praise Were y iiader ^ outside the rim. .. . ,« •' . MANUFACTURERS.

, . has been suffered to go on and it | bestowed on the paper and it» contents. : The wringing machine does not look HonCyblOOk Ufld fre6 ;y*^V j i.ji. t i.il ti : ut "V ; .... .
w cold’seem as if nothing but’ being “Itis juetthe thing St John needed," said so, complicated as the one jott described. | l,|j|,|.jnQr Anthracite lé# Estnblistievl «H "tg28 The COBVerSatiOB of til6 „ d&y
-f •“ Ï “ - ”ï W L STJSBT , o is where is the lest place
i.Jsr^j«rô»ibâairi.;*"**“ j.harris&co., tobU?ciotMcg.
L„^,Xr MrT Wsbet^tort‘ I Wh“ 1 durance there would have been | wi„ fiTe feet in width, being mad. I --------------------------------r—gqi .... <Fonn.rly Harris i AU«), ______LVV Tl

Son sits at the dnnei! Board and is a had Thi Gum. been on, only evening especially for the pn,p«» ^'^ire P E N N L Y N COAL, Portland, St. John.
member of several important committees newspaper instead of the Globe. St John one will be of finely wonn brass wre --------------„------ raratyau .««W, Market Clothing Hall.
of tiro Council, yet It is quite clear that would have been a hundred time» more wltb a Y” C0Ve"“J;!fr„n ,hrom,h it XIOW IrodinaarouLtl qoMtitj of thv»h«" «. yrtii DDIIUCUlirif CflllMnRV Because yon can buy good quality at«rawuinswarauMiM ss—s,

ïw «XT2 s:r. p. mccivern, MWaycarworka,
N"kï X.rt»nTu a its constLt sureriog at every new Indus- also contribute to the regular a nnlwon btnkkt. -. MANUPACTTITRERS OF

solemn declaration made by him, before Lr established in 8t John; and itabelit- *e beltasithey drop“ on W T W YM AQ FARDS BaUway OaTO of Every Description,
U^H* NEW XMAb LAKUi>- ••PKAnUtSS-STSKhTYltES.

w^Mnt°vAgr testifies as follows — trade of OQr Lod8 may Gabbtte heavy and is arranged to run at such an
P That I mn a British subject, and am a live and proeper. It deserves well of incline th.twhere the moasgo^in be- photographic Opal VieWS Of
resident of the parish of Rothesay, and every man and.woman in St John." tween the tei ta îe spare ^ q • . t v
ray poet office address is Rothesay Sta- , This is bnt a sample of the kindly | . .,ea aDart ac. Saint John,

tion, Kings county, and my occupation manner in which. Tax Gumra was re- ^ t0 the amount of pressure re-1 Iv,
newswrapablishm. ceived on Saturday, by the people of St ired, I Local VtoWB of St John in MW Styles.
ordain, that there .hall to and foreve^ I John. The good work this paper is do- By ! OhrilltmaS Cards, at

shall and may to in St John “one Mayor, ing for St John is appreciated by the this machine the wator mnat to p tty 
one Recorder! six Aidermen, six aseto merohante, m.nnfactorers «d tradere.
tants *** elected, chosen and .wore ontL nomber of them secured advert» ^ Z^kof^ng the moss per-,
rJtto freeholders or freemen raHAsrrANTS gpace an^ many more sent in their ! ^iy wîttout bnmïng or baking it, Mr. —
°rZ charmr' further ordains and ap- favors too late to to used. To .those who Wallace has invent s most jnge^ua p

points “That on the first Tuesday of April were too late for Saturday's issue we “ntnY“<*- .‘.^T^iron I
*" '’'TJ,'" TZ tomà'lnh.'bi^te W0”ld “7’the” lUI h* an0tber OPP°r" I lîdTlndSG feet long, one end being ele- | A 

aiuTiheeholdma of'each respective tnnity ea^mrrfmmrtb^ ! Yndireo^bom «T&Sï N

rSnS'm-5Ætojocj themwiuuwr- j-d-mj. Q

there or freemen of the said city, for the le8a than two months hence. This is ' . in the tnnnel ^ heated to a , __ _______ _ __
ensuing year, one Alderman, one Assist- considerably earlier than nanal Parlia, ^ tgm arg by mean8 of ,ong pîpee A.. T. BTJSTIN, 
ant and one Constable. ment having only met three times in tbe bottom, bnt the supply of beat 38 Dock Street.

The charter then goes on to declare as Jftnaary since Confederation and never ^ ^th ,ated by meanB of 8iidea, and —--------—-------—-------- —--------

aw--, sratïiïS.'^w Fme Wa,ch RePain"g-
men and Commonalty of the city of Saint year it metonthe 31st | brought in from the wringer on the car-1 ^ifroSSSL^Si^tioj
John, and to their succeseors forever, that met in December and it has met three * «.rried np an incline of 31 to\hos. nESias rota atticlro put in thoroush
n»medh0AlderaSrnÀSatLtoeo?rC^- limea1in Aprill b“‘ “ b“ “e* degrees inside the tnnnel and drops three °^['wolk pm„pU, titrodta totiNo.81 Knro
stables, or ANY ONE or the Aijiebmen, As- quenUy m February ^ ° feet through the current of heated air, to St***t- w. TREMAINE BARD,
sistanto or Constables hereafter to to | month. The early meeting of Parlement ickcd „„ ana carried up a sec-1 floHmith rod J «rotor.
elected and Bwofn, or to be sworn into jn 1890 may to taken as an indication , d twuih the hot i ----------------------- :—- __ . _their respective offices as aforesaid, that the bu8inew of the departments is °°d mclineand drop|»d ^ , njT T TWH. IPTJTD TAT)
altall happen to die °r to behove opt of , tbat the reports of the air again, being elevated and dropped ten LjUjljllMj 1 JUlXlAD
THE SA1DC1TV wiUlin the time they are or “ a forward state that the reporaoi UmM in tbe through the tunnel. 1
shall to respectively named or elected last fiscal year will then to printed and ^ ^ tbaa eievated and dropped loeely
for, or before other fit persons be re- that Sir John and bis ministry sie in a - , .. . f air all the m j PîaVapectively named or elected and «worn ition to meet the representatives-of through tbe current of heated ur all the 0a8pOToaux, Shad and Pick-
inthelr respective rooms, it shall and [T"™n” ,nn ^ baTe de. moisture is completely dried ont and
may to lawful for the freemen being; ‘he people, knowing that th y when the mom paraea out of the end of erel «618
inhabitants in, and the freeholders of served their confidence and foehng £iat, jg con¥eyed direct to T \
each respective ward, for Aldermen, they will to able to retain it The Gai- . .. . ,h me meana jt ljOOSter 11102 line.
Assistant or Constable so rnme. or he- ^ «.^ataUtes the Premier on being h»11”* Pre8s byfth®8““e ”ea.„ ,‘e
moving bad been named or chosen, to as- and ventures h“ been <*med from tbe “* t0 tbe
semble and meet together at such time ™ this fortunate >Knit,on and rentures machinea ^ from one machine to au-
and place in the said respective ward as to express the hope that the labor* of the | ^ ^ wjU ^ t Qp in balea
shall to appointed by the Mayor of the coming session will set lightly upon him. , , , 14_i6 jncbea square,

saT-TiS* r"Trzr„‘î;rrï:
to elect one of the inhabitants of and be- gUide the destinies of Canada,and of this 
ing a freeholder in such ward or freeman confederation which he created, and 
of the said city to serve as Alderman,
Assistant or Constable for the said ward, 
in the room of such Aldermen, Assistant 
or Constable so dying or removing; and 
so as often as such cases shall happen.

It therefore appears that under the 
charter it is the duty of the Mayor 
of the city to order a new election 
whenever he finds that an Aldermanh as 
removed from or has ceased to be 
domiciled in the city. This clause in the 
charter vacating the seat of an Alderman 
in ease of his death or removal from the 
city has never been repealed or altered. A 
man who removes from the city is placed 
in the same category as one who is dead
because in either case he is not com pet- it appears that the negotiations be-
ent to discharge the duties of an Alderman. tTeen the Canadian Pacific Company, Mneauaah harbor
We cannot have rustics coming in from and the g0vernment with reference to A‘ ‘he ‘id, for
Rothesay, with hayseed In their hair thg intercolonial between St John and wor “ * Large buildings

stssra ?«L.*n5s ««=552.-^-
alteration that has been made in the res. ^ tbe terme of the latter agreement and an . , , one of pure
idence qualification since tbe granting o wbat its results would to if applied to 6 , , ,(1|1 d;acovercd in
the Charter was that contained in 17th tbe road between St John and Halifax. ™oea that baa ^ . continent
Viet Cap 7 which enacted that an Alder- Tbe request of the C. P. R. will probably ^ Provmceorm fact 
manneednottoareeidentoftheWardior . "^,ed . P There have been reports of oilier dis-
wnich hererved.bat this alteration only 8 -------------------------------- coveries but investigation of some o
emphasized more strongly the fact that The Fredericton Gleaner publishes the them has proved that the moss is more 
he most be a resident of the city. names of nine hundred women of or less mixed with earthly matter or grit,

TheUnion act,if read without reference Fredericton, mother*, wives and sisters which renders it almost valueless for 
to the charter on which it is based, who have signed a request to the electors bedding purposes for horses or cattle, i he 
might convey the impression that resid- of that city to vote for the Canada moss at Musquash is of fine texture and 
ence was not a necessary qualification Temperance Act on Thursday next They entirely free from either grit or foreign 
for an Alderman, for in defining the quali- say in this document: “Little children growth of any kind whatsoever. The ac-
fication of an Alderman it enacts by its destitute, hungry and cold stretch out ilities for handling it are excellent. The TJ IV P H rt,( ) W JS1 ,
15th section that he must, in addition to their hands appealingly to yon. We company’s land fronts on Mnsquaeh liar- • * Charlotte St.
bis qualification as a voter, to assessed ! entreat you by your vote on the 28tb, to bor. They baye erected a breakwater

able ALWAYS IN AD VANCE *

VICTORIA
COAIj,

IMMENSE STOCK, M“^“.SMr>i£rS2
Special Une and Price» Boys Overcoat».Ulsters.

«
10 ARRIVB-NOW DUE:

Ï^SSr^Pirou
1 “ Oatmrol;

0. A. McQUEEN, M. D.
M. R. C.i3.,'_Eng.

Office, - -44Cotou^gistreet, 
St. John, N. B.

HAT-Î

FURS! !SEO. A3.EDREST & SONS
~r 18 South Wharf. FURS!For the Latest Telegraphic 

K tits look on the First Page.
OUH SIITEEIPME ISSUE. 

Saturday was a great day for Tiui Gai- 
ettr Never before in the history of St. 
John newspapers has there been such a 

We tog to direct the attention of the | demand foreriy isane of a local news- 
Recorder of the city of St, John, the 
Common Clerk, and of those Aldermen
who are holding their seats by good .
titles, to the case of T. Niebet Robertson, of issue a great crowd -of newsboys had 
who although a non-resident and domi- collected at The Gassrae office to get 
oiled in the county of Kings, persists in t|ieir aDppiy of paper*. So greet was the 
eiUing aa an Aldermen for Queens Ward ^ notTitbBtanding tbat The

interests of the city are involved, it usual time, it was 7 p. m. before the 
might have been supposed that the paid newsboys could all be supplied. No 
officials of St John, and our represent- j Booner one lot been served than an- 
stives at the Board of Common Council,, bad «rived and was waiting,
would have displayed some dispositionto do their duty and take steps to de- The paper* sold like hot takes, not only 
termine whether Mr. T. Nistot Robert-1 throogh tbe toy* bot el» throogh the 
son Is «itting legally aa an Alderman or j newsdealers. In many cases at three 
not Bnt nothing whatever baa been 
done, the old procès* of letting things 
drift, in which some officials are each

« 1889.Thomas R, Jones, SEASON1889.

We are now Complete in Stock of 
every description of Furs, 

including

Tl E CASE OF T- MSBET ROBERTSON-
Ritchie’s Building.

/1BNBRAL Commission and 
U -Real estate, bought, sold, 
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Financial Agent 
leased and ex-paper &8 thére was for Saturday’s Gas- 

kttk. Long before the çuatomary hour
X

ladies capes,NEW DRY GOODS STORE,
Kast End City,

aistotbcbr.

GREAT SALE !
___

JL

.. if -- de ----- IN-----
Beaver, Otter, Black Marten, Australian Opposeum, L

*«»sassRjaiM®ST- vFfHSj
Bear Boas, Pox' Boas, ,

H ' Sable Boas, Polar Bear Boas,
Iceland Lamb Boas, Ac.

nts Fur Coats, Ladies As^acan- ^
_Sacques and Chilàfèhf Fur Sacques.,^
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

61 Charlotte st, St Joha, N. B

T. PATTON & CO.,
: near Union St.

Oct 12th, 1889.A .-r . - ■

• •
-TO

THE MOST PERFECT •
HOT WATER HEATING

received:
ioo Pair All Wool Pants,
650 Beefers, all sizes,
999 Overcoats, Men’s and Boys, 
550 Fall and Winter Suits.

-BY—

GURNEY’S BOILER & 
NEW RADIATOR. >

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
These are all first-class in every re

spect which we will sell at 30 per cent, 
below whelesale prices. This is genuine. 
No humbug, call and examine for your
self.

Buildings can be heated by our system >

«Wl^e^înnsein.tke 
“Lower Provinces.” Loto of testimon
ials can be famished if required.

Satisfaction guaranteed, before payment, 
where parties abide by our specifications 
which will to famished Jt-re of cod.
Don’t have any other hut Gurney’».

E. & C. GURNEY & CO.,
Montreal.

-ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

**• b^^»Æw^œr,’81,ip
Castings, etc., etc. A complete stock of underwear, Scotch 

and Canadian makes, all sizes and 
prices.

In our custom department we have a 
fine assortment of English and Scotch 
Tweeds for suitings and pantings. In 
Overcoatings we have Nape, Bea 
Pilot and Melton which we will 
up in first-class style at Low Prices.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

McArthur’s BooK Store
80 King Street. 
THE 

MENDELSSOHN

Kdm
Shaft,2«t,1&ESSSR25L,,at^&

ing, and shapes of all kinds.
ver,

make> Stoves, Ranges, Scales. Furnaces, Registers 
(Set Iron Fittings Ac.

O. A E# BLAKE,
Agents, St# John

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NET 00.|°A

PIAN0.G

l-l
1 S. R. FOSTER & SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.
Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <*e.

Office. W.rtaouro rod Mroufroierr 
GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

T. Y0ÜNGCLAUS,
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets.

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte street. Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead WorksThoroughly Constructed, 
Attractive in Appeornnee, 
Brilliant in Tone, SAUSAGES.P. O. Box 454.Reasonable In Price, JAS. ROBERTSON,lied.Fully Wi

On and after Saturday, 14th
inst., we shall be able to supply all
demands for our Justly Celebrated 
Sausages.

Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Comer of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building
at. JohnvN.B.

WILLIAM GREIG-, Manager.

SLIPP & FLEWELLING
160 Main Street, North End.

Telephone.
EVERY BOOT ASKS FOK THEM.PURE LEMON JUICE Cor Mill and Union Streets.

N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.

Under ^.etoria Hotel.
A delicious beverage and just the thing 

for making

HOT LEMONADE,
which is so efficaceons in preventing and 

breaking up colds at this season 
ofth

Livery and Boarding Stables,
v Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

Wardrooms in brick building No. 
BBS, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

88 Charlotte Street.
fit John, S. It.

Telephone. 222 Portland. 222c City.

—FOR—

Price 40 Cents Per Bottle,
FOR SALE BT DAVID CONNELL.PARKER BROS.,Manilla, 

Sisal and
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.Market Square.

, The Drugs and Medie- 
ines are of superior 

, quality and of 
, %. standard

None bvt ^
Competent ^

Persons allow- f’f'ej 
ed to Compound - \
Medicine.

PS" Night Dispensing 
attended to.

Prices low.
WILLIAM B. McVEY, Chemist,

186 Union tit., St. John N. B.

Horses and Carriage* an Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Noti-TOILET SOAPS.”I

SIMEON JONES,-
BREWER.

Cotton. Just received from the manufactory,
144 Boies Fatherland,

„ Baby's Own,
50 „ Oatmeal,
48 ,. London Bocraot,
1 Case Old Brown Windso 

Foam, Prairie Boquet &c.
All of which I will sell at a email ad

vance on cost, by the box.
CHAS. McGREGOR,

Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street

up the bale* is also a clever contrivance 
and may be termed a perpetual baling

m ,to outward aspect.« well a. proa- 7^ ^ ta ügMly preaaed balea at
Peroua- --------- 1 the other. It waa constructed by Mr.

James E. Trenholm, of Sussex, N. B., on 
the same principles as his hay presses, 

The good work which The Gazktm has I 0Djy a few changes being made to render 
been doing in making known the merits suitable for the special work for which 
of the harbor of St. John and the incor- it waa intended.
rectnese of the Admiralty Chart receives xhns we see that the whole process of 
due recognition abroad. The Canadian preparing the moss for use is done by 
Gazette of London republishes ear | macbinery. It ie calculated these 

' figures in regard to the matter with | macbines will have a very large capacity, 
comments of its own favorable to 8t | and wben they are in fall running order

a great quantity of this valuable deposit 
of moss can be prepared at a reasonable

All sizes now in stock. 96 strength.

». H. THORNE& C0., i, Sea
Market Square. rROTE mm COMERT-

<5>'
VLOOK. BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER,

IT. W. WISDOM,
*
T4

Watches and Jewelry of 
all kinds.

Cash of Installments. Winter Sashes. Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B.

mony, Strom rod Hot W»t«r Heating Supplies.
Lowest Quotations Given on Special Snpplie*.________

Now is the time to order your WINTER 
SASHES.

Sashes Made, Fitted and Blazed.’
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 

Waterloo St.

F. A.. JONES
84 Dock St.

BOOTS anïl SHOES.Ladies, Misses & Children’scost.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, J
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co, in the World,

J-. SIZDHSTIE Y SAYE,

CORSETS. HEADY FOK BUSINESS.
9 Canterbury st.

GEHTLÏllHEir:
A laige stock of Ladies and Gonnemen’e 

fashionable

BOOTS AND SHOESYou can have your Clothing jmt in good Order by 
sending them to

JOIINS.DUNN,
T All. OH

Repairing, Pressing r.nd Altering’a 
Sneiialt..

A complete stock at —AT—

MRS. McCOIELL’S,CHAS. 1. CAMERON & Co, GENERAL AGENT.FORINBWfBRÜNSWIOK,
77 King street. Building, Saint John, N. 11-King street. Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s

MBisl il MnffleSPECIAL, A. F. deFOREST & CO.TRUSTEES’ NOTICE.
Ladies India Kid Button 

Boots,
.. One dollar per pair.

Extra Value.

fiSSiPf
!>., 1889.

MERCHANT TAULORS,
Foster’s Comer, King Street.

Capital $10,000,000. All the latest novelties In Tweed», Worsted», Coat
ings, cte., ete. *70 Prince Wm. street. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladici and Military Work a Specialty.™RMARME'hr usteesD. R. JACK, - - Agent
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